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and buy goods of
the same qaulity
for one-thi- rd less
than they would
have to pay for
thee under the

to see peple quiet-
ly walk around on
on East Market
street, just below
theSouthe? n Loan
& Trust Company

Roof where

O.O.Srorlbis,
Dealer in

AH Kinds of fine and medium furniture, such as BED-ROO- n

SUITS, SIDEBOARDS, HALL RACKS, CHINA

CLOSETS, DINING TABLES, LEATHER Dining Chairs
Fancy RocKers, Pictures, Brass and Iron Bedsteadsetc.

Heaviest firing isdonejust before a Retreat. The flasc will
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Vm fnr' mTrifrine water are of
many kind in their mecbanlcaltrac-lure- .

but. according
.

to the report of the
I.. v a a
I Maryland state board oi ceartn.
i-- . . . 1 .

won la appear mat roco niters wa
steadily lom efficiency until they be-

come first classcnltnre beds tor aacteria.
In viripnr-- of this trait ion an example
cited is that of a man in Baltimore who
sends the whole water supply of his
bonse throngh a large filter and subse-
quently puts his drinking water throngh
one of the small domestic niters com
i&on in the market.

A test of this arrangement showed
that on a day when the city taps were
mnnirnr 510 bacteria to the cubic cen
timeter tbe large filter was delivering
some 9,900 bacteria in the same water.
When the large filter was repacked.
only bacteria per centimeter got
through it. though this same water
when passed throngh the small filter
came out with 71 bacteria per centi
meter.

TViU Mmrt nf tha matter is still fur
ther strengthened by another example,
a case where a filter supposed to be the
best in the market was in use. xne
effectiveness-o- f this filter was so short
HvaA that tha nrr ntinn was observed
of boiling the water after it was filtered.

Wkal H. DidaH Kaw.
"They say that or Latrobe

went to some sort of a celebration given
by the Ebeneser colored church down on
Montgomery street. " said a man about
town. "He was asked to speak and of
course complied in his usual style. 'You
have named this church after a great
man. ' he said. and I hope you will try
to emulate his example He was a man
who couldn't be led astray by any one
and believed his first duty was to God
and then to his fellow man. He was

WelL 1 don't know what all be
didn't say about that fellow Ebeneser.
but anyhow he noticed for some reason
or other his address wasn't as tumultu- -

ously received as usual, and as he drove
away after the meeting behind Old Lis
he was humming the old hymn 'Here 1

Raise My Ebeneser' and trying to fig
ure the matter out- - When he got home,
be aBked a good Christian lady. Who
happened to be there on a visit, who
Ebenezer was

" 'Why. you goose, said she. 'Eben-sse-r

wasn't a man. Ebeneser means a
stone. Didn t you know that T

Now when General Latrobe ad
dresses a cbnrch audience be carries a
pocket Bible dictionary with him. "
Baltimore Newa

Fbs For the flfcaau
During the winter months tbe little

colony of 60 or 70 English people at Te
heran organize concerts for one anoth
er's amusement There ia a dance now
and then at the legation, and when the
weather ia cold of course there is skat-
ing Skating is the greatest marvel of
all to tbe Persians. Some years ago the
late shah. Nasr-i-Di-n. saw 20 skaters
twirling and curling and spinning
gracefully on the ice. He was amused.
He thought it wonderful Tbe next day
be sent to the legation and borrowed
dozen pairs of the skates. These he
made his ministers put on and attempt
to skate on the lake in the palace
grounds The poor ministers were ter-
ribly discomfited, but it was twice as
much as their heads were worth to re-

fuse. His majesty was more amused
than ever, and he nearly had an apo-plect- ls

fit from laughing.

Rnaaa Heaters.
In considering the problem of heat-

ing the large department stores which
are now to be found in nearly every
big city it ia very well worth taking
into account the animal beat distributed
by the many customers who come into
such establishments. That this is con-
siderable is evidenced by tbe experience
of at least one engineer, who. in one
such case, found that after 9 :80 a. m.
on a day in midwinter, with the ther-
mometer at the freezing point, no other
heat was needed to keep the place
warm. This fact, however, emphasizes
as well the great need of a good system
of ventilation in such buildings, as
without it the air would soon become
vitiated much beyond any reasonably
permissible degree. Caasier'a Maga-
zine,

Ieebaaa Fires.
Curiously, an icehouse is the most

likely place in the world for a fire. In-
surance rates are so high on ice sheds as
to be almost prohibitive of any policies
being taken out Spontaneous combus-
tion is responsible for the fires in ice
sheds, according to some authorities.
When a layer of ice is melted around
the top and sides in summer, an im-
mense amount of beat is set tree. When
conditions are exactly favorable, spon-
taneous combustion takes place. Others
believe that a zone of warmth and
moisture is created by the melting ice
and that this attracts lightning. In any
case an icehouse is a beautiful place for
a fire

Ratn.r CIom.
The stingiest man I ever knew was

a fellow who in going up stairs always
skipped a step In order to save his shoe
leather. "

That's nothing! I once knew a man
who was so stingy that he wouldn't
trim his finger naik except when he
could borrow a jackknife because he
didn't want to wear out his own."
Chicago Newa

! Liberal IkMt It.
Wilxins I understand you are giv-

ing your son a liberal education.
Hobbs Liberal f Not a bit of it

They don't give anything away at the
college where he ia I have to pay for
every plaguy thing he gets. Boston
Transcript

That plants when injured suffer from
fever is a new discovery- - by a British
botanist Plants suffer in s itmlUr
manner to animals under like condi-
tions. Tbe rate of respiration increases
and the temperature rises, reaching a
maximum within 24 hours

Try Vlck's flagic Cora Salve, IOC,
Takes them off without soreness.

the wonderful possibilities of the hu

man tongue In the pronunciation of
words of from one to twenty syllables
It looks that the idea of a universal
language would not be a bad one

There could certainly not be any nard
er to pronounce than some of those

Boer jaw breakers. For instance
Magerfonsteinumskyowskiookewah.

NEVER DRANK ANvltllNQ ELSE

A Man from tbe Indian Territoiy
Wanted Corn Liquor.

An amusing incident occurred at a
certain Fayettt v ile street drug store
j eater day.

A man from the Indian Territory
who had just the day before completed
bis sentence ia the penitentiary, was
preparing to go home. Dressed io
true western style sombrero, pistol
belt, l 'gh heeled boots and all he
came down the street in company with
a peni'.ciitiary official.

"Con.e in and have something,"
said the official as they were about to
pass the drug store door.

"Don't care 'f I do," replied the
exconvict, and in they went.

"I believe I'll take a cocoa-cola- ,'

said the official to the clerk, and turn-
ing to his companion asked: "And
what will you take, sir?"

"Oh," said the carlessly,
"give me corn whiskey. I never drink
anything else."

The clerk, taking in the situ a' ion,
quietly replied that he had none of the
beverage ordered in.stock at present,
but pointed out a place where it might
be obtained. Times-Visito- r.

Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from a cold set

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at Grissom &. Fordham's,
will be presented with a sample bottle
of Boschee's German Syrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
persou, and none to children without
order from parents. No throat or
lung remedy ever had such a sale as
Boschee's German Syrup in all parts
of the civilized world. Twenty yean--

ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggist will tell you
ts success was marvelous. It is really
he only throat and lung trouble gen
erally endorsed by physicians. Onl
75-ce- bottle will cure or prove its
value. Sold by dealers in all civilized
countries.

The play that has a short run usual
ly ends in a long walk.

Robbed the Qrave.
A startling incideat, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadeldhia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows;

I was in a most dreadful condition
tion. My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu
ally in back and sides; no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters: and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks and am now
a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one snould fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per bottle at C
E. Holton's drag store.

De Tanque "The doctor told Guz
zler if he would stop drinking he'd be

new man. 'J O'Soaque "What did
Guzzler do?" De Tanque "Got a
new doctor."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springei, of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelphi, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption had completely cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her
no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the pain In
my chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. Kings'
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.
and $1. Trial bottles free at C. E.
Holton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

'I shall have to keep a watch on
you," remarked the business man to
the new clerk. "Thank you. sir." re
plied the clerk; "it' more than I've
ever been able to do. Mine is usually
pawned."

Oaialng a Wide Reputation.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber

lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnston, of Rich-
mond, Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speaking
of it he says: "I never found any
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts like magic with me. My foot was
swollen and pained me very much, but
one eood application of Pain Balm
relieved me. For sale bv O. E. Hnl- -
ton, druggist.
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WHERE IS GUILFORD?

In regard to the claim of Durham
leading the state in public school mat
tera, the Raleigh News and Observe!

takes the answer out of our mouth
and is so.much to the point that we

must thank it for its quick perceptio
and polite remarks. We are glad to
know that Buncombe county is in such
fine shape, and her schools will run so
long. As compared with Durham
county we are ahead on per capita,
ahead on the term of the city schools,
and the Citizen will note irom our ar
ticle that we stated the average terms
would be seven to seven and a half
months; and while the Buncombe
schools will run seven months, that
county ha8?not-8uc- a great margin to
brag on, and that Durham county is
still a the head. We tend greetings
to Buncombe and are glad to know she
ia pushing Durham so close. These
two counties set an example for others
to follow. DurhamSun.

We publish this clipping from the

Durham Sun in regardto the schools of

Durham and Buncombe counties It
is our belief that Guilford county is

In a better position to develop educa-

tional interest in its borders than any

other county in North Carolina. With
the Normal and Industrial College,

Greensboro Female College, Guilford
College, Oak Ridge, Whiteett Insti-

tute and graded schools in Greensboro
and High Point, it does look like

Guilford should have the best public

school system in the &tate. We ba-lie-

that the opportunity of having
the best county public school system
in the state is here. Systematic and
determined effort will bring it about.

That colored student at the A. and
M. College debate who took theaffirm-sid- e

on the query "Should the Consti-

tutional Amendment be adopted,"
made a more patriot and logical speech

than Senator Pritchard did in his con-

demnation of it. The student ai gued
his side with an eye to the future of

bis race and the present peaceful rela-

tions of all the people ; the senator
argued it from the standpoint of a par-

tisan who cares nothing for the future
of either race, that does not promise
himself position regardless of condi-

tions which may exist in the state
The student is the wiser, statesman of
the two. Morning Post.

The broad tire movement, which,
.ike that for good roads, originated in
North Carolina, has reached Chicago,
where an agitation for broad tires for
trucks and all kinds of vehicles is on
hand. The arguments in favor of
broad tires for country roads are
known of all men in this section. The
adoption for broad tires in city traffic
is based upon the grounds of economy.
It is argued that broad tires will ben-

efit property owners because pavements
they are taxed heavily to construct
will not wear out rapidly. Given
broad-tires- , property owners will be
willing to go to the expense of better
pavements. They will accept asphalt
where they now insist on cedar block
or macadam. Then the merchants and
others who have traffic teams will find
their hauling will not cost them so
much. Reviewing the many advan-
tages of broad tires, the Tribune con-

cludes that "nothing but perverse, un-

thinking conservatism has kept the
men who will be most benefitted by
wide tired from adopting them years
ago." The broad tire appears to be a
good thing for both city and country.
Its general adoplion is only a question
of time. Charlotte Observer.

Mr Youngpop- -" What's that boy
crying about?" Mrs. Yyungpop "He
wants something he can't get." Ten
minutes later. Mr. Youngpop "Now
what's he crying about?" Mrs. YouDg-po- p

"He's got something he didn't
want."

A. M. Scales,
ittorney and Counsellor at law,

Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,
DENTIST.

esidence phone 88: " phone
.

larry G. Bessent
Veterinary Surgeon

DURHAM, N. C.
Member No th Carolina Veterinary

Medical Association.
Telegrams promptly attended ta

iad correspondence solicited.

OR. JOHN H. WHEELER
DENTIST,

office upstairs first door south 0f
postoffice, on South Elm street.

The Cigar Box
333i South Elm St.

EL APRECIO, tbe best cigar iH
rreensboro for 5 cents. Try it.

F, J, PENN.

Keep Warm! Save Woodl
Save Honey!

You can do thee three things by
buying your Air Tight Heaters of

Orutchfield Hardware Cc.
E. P. Parker C S. Cude

5CK 3. Elm St., Op. Water Tower.

DeWftt's Little Early RisersT
- The famous little pills.

An Endless Chain

Of facts in reference t tbe beauty of
our laundry work you c.t i g'ean from
pitrons whom we have always given
eminent satisfaction to. Our laundry
laundry work is unexcelled fur its

color and ariis'i'- - fin".i, and
tne fine condition whic w : ilwaye keep
it in. We use nothing .jut the best
washing materials that do not rot your
fabrics.

We are fully convinced from past
patronage ihat Greensboro can sup-
port two laundries.

We are now having two new wag'ons
built which will be in use in a short
tim. The new wagons will be painted
write.

Remember we leave no s iw edges on
your collars and cuffs.

GATE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
W. FIELDS, Proprietor.

P B. Reid. Manager. Phone 176

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

dog will hollow.

business methods

are especially in- -

Plain and Carbonated

Splotches. ,
There is only one core, for Con tag?

Blood Poison the disease which has
completely "baffled the doctors. They
axe totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
op in the blood and concealing it from
view. 8. S. 8. cures the disease post
tively and permanently by forcing oat
every trace of the taint.

I was aflBotad with S terrible Mood disease.
Which waa la spots at first, bat afterwards

spread an over my txxiy.
Thesa soon broke oat lot
sores, and It Is easy to
Imagine the suffering; 1
endured. Before I be-
came eonvtneed that the
doctorscou id do no good,
1 had spent a hundred
dollars, which was jeaaly
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reaen tne niansA
When I had finished m;
first bottle of 8. 8. 8.
was greatly improved
and waa delighted with

Bm result. The large red splotches on m
chest began to grow paler and smaller, an
before long disappeared entirely. I regained
my lost weight, became stronger, and my ap
petite greatly improvea. i was soon entirety
wall, and m akin as elear aa a niece of

H. L. Mtzb. 100 Mulberry 8t, Newark. K. i.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

euro by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to Tall cut, ana will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.SJfheBlood
is miLT viastable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift SpecifcCom
pany, Atlanta, ueorcia.

e Willie had been sufferin?
from toothache, and paid bis first visit
to the dentist. "Wer n't you scared? '

replied Willie; "I jus'-- kept repeating
over the golden text." "What war
that?" "Why, I just kept saying ovir
and over: '8uffer little children to
come unto me."

Manager Martin, of the Pierso r

drug store, informs us that he is hav
ing a great run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He bells five bo itlet--

of that medicine to one of any othe
xind, and it gives great satisfaction
In these days of la grippe there it
nothing like Chamberlain's Cout b

Remedy to stop the oougb , heal up the
ore throat and lungs and give reliei

in a very short time. The sales are
rowing and all who try it are p'eased

with its prompt action. South Chi-ag- o

Daily Calumet. For sale by C
E. Holtoo, druggist.

Some men never want to go to work
until they have given everything else
a fair trial.

Qlorlona News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, ol
.Vasbita, I. T. He writes: "Four bofc- -

ilea of Electric Bitters has cured Mi s
Brewer of sc ofula, which had caueoU
ler great suffering for years. Terri-
ble sores would break out on her head
vnd face, and the best doctors could
lve no help: but her cure is complete

and her health is excellent." Thie
shows what thousands have proved,
.oat Electric Bitters is the beat blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
jdy for eczema, tetter, salt theum, ul
cers, ooiis and running sores. It stim
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion, buildb
up the atrength. Only oO cents. Solu
oy C. E. Holton, druggist. Guarau-eed- .

No Klgbt to Ugliness.
Tbe woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attract-
ive must keep tier health. If she is
weak, sickly and run down, she will
oe nervous aiid irritable. If otn baa
constipation or kidney trouble, her
impure blood will cause p tuples,
olotches, skin eruptions and a wretc ti
ed complexion. Electric bitters is the
beat medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to pu
rify the blood, it gives btrung nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety aitin, rich
complexion. It will inane a good- -

locking, charming woman of a run
down invalid. Only 50 cents at J. E.
Holton's drug stoie.

An actress' diamonds are seldom
any more real than her tears.

A down-tow- n dealer announces a
clean sweep in new brooms.

Infrequent am
Improper

: Shampooing :
are responsible for dry, scrawny and
variable colored hair. Many people
have a goodly supply of hair, and it 2
would be beautiful were it not that 5
dandruff had destroyed its life and made 2

.ustreleas. Everyone's bead should
be shampooed once a week with some

and health-givin- g wash.

Z pSuihoHand Sisters' I
U Scalp Cloanor 2

does not rot and bleach the hair, like
soda, ammonia, etc Aid the scalp X
cleaner with tbe " Hara Gbowib." JThey contain nothing but what is good
for the hair and scalp.

SOLD ST DBUGOim. 2
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No attention paid

3Ct is

To See Our COmoetitors trvincr tn o--t thf npnnl fmm rrnwHincr nnr ctftre
if, as our large stock, low prices andThey can never do

a,c iviiuwu lu every one. uur large tloors are crowded with

of the best makes at such low prices that defy competition. We have in-
augurated a sale of Furniture. Rum. etc.: that will mfikp thlc mhnfh the

our history Newly married couples

Mono
greatest month in
tiiwu iu wan.

N-- J. McDUFFIE,Pare Apple Vinegar
YOU 'W-ALST-T

SEE LIST OF OROCERS IN THIS SPACE WHO ADVOCATE QUALITY

MERCHANTS GROCERY COMPANY.
Greensboro's Leading Furniture Dealer,

Next Door to Express Office Phone No. 146


